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the quick -wit ted boys of the common 
were within hearing. The religious man 
was saying : " I am of the opinion that 
our congregation should all alone main
tain a missionar,v on some foreign shore. 
F or such a purpose I will myself give a 
hundred dollars." "Ten cents on the 
dolla r ! " promptly shouted a boy outside 
the shutters of a window. 

THE WEATH ER WAS SO BAD I 

"Not forsaking thP. a-'!sembling of our-
8elves together, as the manner of 801116 i8 ; 
but cu:horting one anothcr."-H eb. x. 25. 

A wor t hy old gentleman, who lived 
in the mountains, had one weakness
a habit of absenting himself from 
church on a very slight pretext . 

One Sunday, which was a lit tle 
cloudy, but by no means inclement, he 
was not found in his place. The next 
morning, at an early hour, as t he 
pastor was standing on his doorstep, 
who should come along but t his old 
man, perched on a load of wood, his 
hat and overcoat, bis hair and beard, 
all white with the thickly falling and 
fiercely blowing snow I Seeing the 
pas tor , be halted to pay his r espect.s 
and exchange a friendly word. 

"Good morning," said the old man. 
" All well ?" 

" All well, t hank you." 
" Sorry I could not be at church 

yesterday." 
" Yes ; I missed 1ou." 
"Well, t he fact 1s, it wa., such a. bad 

day, and the weather t hreatened so 
much, that I t hought it was too bad t o 
vent ure out, and the---" 

" Yes, it is fine, pleasant weather 
to-day," said the pastor, glancing around 
at the heaped-up snow. "If we should 

have as fine a day as t his next Sunday, 
I shall look for you at church." 

The old man blushed and manife,;t , J 
a desire to break off the conversation. 

H ow strange that weather which 11 

not too bad to hinder our pursuit of 
worldly business in t he service of self, 
should prevent us from attending to 
heavenly business in the service of Gml 

THE HE ART'S DEPTHS. t 
" Keep thy heart with all dilig1mr, 

f or out of it are the i8aues of lif e." 
Prov. iv. 23. 

There is an island in t he Nor th Su, 
called Kelclive, which contains, perhnpa1 
the most curious lake in the worJ.I, 
'fhe surface of its wnters is quite fr(11<h1 
and support s fresh-water creatures nnd 
fresh-water vegetation; but deep dow1 
i t is as salt as the bluest dep ths of t h• 
sea, and sponges and salt-water fbh 
live, t here, to the despair of scient i~t 
Nansen found much the same t hing nn 
his expedition while drift ing across t h• 
Polar Sea. He would often be abl<• to 
get entirely fresh water on the sur fn,•• 
of the sea, but down a few feet it woul,I 
be brine. 

There are many people who are a goml 
deal like that. Such people often 0 1111 

gratulate themselves that t hey arn 111 

good as t heir Christian neighbours, hut 
it is only the surface waters of th1•1r 
lives t hat are fresh and sweet ·wi th 
Christian virtues. If some suddo•n 
emergency arises, or there comes s 0111• 
heart-probing teot t hat st irs t hem to 
the depths, t he salt brine of enmit? 
against God and rejection of Chri~t • 
rule comes to t he top. The whole 
hear t must be sweet wit h the Chri,tl1 
spirit, or else all will one day be m,1 
tered by the br ine of sin. 
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GOOD LEADERSHIP. 

BY T HE GENERAL. 

(Concluded.) 

WE continue this month tbe Notes which formed the bnsis of a 
series of addresses by The General to the Divisional Officers of the 
United Kingdom, assembled in Council last J uly. They do not, of 
course, do justice to the spoken words, and the D.O's who were present 
will miss the amplifications and illustrations with which the complete 
address a.bounded; but the Notes, which nre substantially the same as 
t hey were when The General used them, are suiliciently full and clear 
to enable the most inexperienced, as well as experienced Officers, to 
profit by reading them. 

Kow when I talk about Leading, in 
the sense of being able to lead, I take 
1t to mean:-

l.-A MAN on Wo:uAi. 1IusT LEAD 
IN THE SENSE OF Go1NG FmsT. 

He goes first :-
(a) To show the way to those who 

do not know it, 

(b) To encourage the timid and 
inexperienced to walk in it. 

He must be first in any good 
thing he has to do in connection 
with his Command. 

He must be in advance of his 
people, not merely in the wearing of 
Uniform, in the title he holds, in 


